This is only a partial listing of recent graduate employment success

Stanley Keese
Moore Traditional HS, KY
Help Desk Support Technician
Texas Roadhouse Corporation
Louisville, KY

Wesley Wingham
Madison Consolidated HS, IN
PC Technician
Computer Plus
Clarksville, IN

Robert Kent ★
Doss HS, KY
IT Department
Rademaker Corporation
Louisville, KY

Phillip Osborne
St. Xavier HS, KY
CADD Drafter
Concord Roofing
Shepherdsville, KY

Tiffany C. Taylor
North Hardin HS, KY
Design Consultant
Heartland Granite & Flooring
Elizabethtown, KY

Kathleen Lambert
Assumption HS, KY
Design Assistant
Tracee Dore Interior Design
Louisville, KY

Alejandro Mera ★
Athenos HS, KY
Graphic Designer
Zappos.com
Shepherdsville, KY

Sean R. Roby
Nelson County HS, KY
Mechanical Technician
Zappos.com
Shepherdsville, KY

Megan Lasher
Jeffersonville HS, IN
Design Assistant
Stephens Designs
Lafayette, IN

Jeremy R. Overstreet ★
Butler Traditional HS, KY
Field Service Technician
Halliburton Energy Services
Houston, TX

Derrick A. Thomas
South Central HS, KY
Electronic Technician
Sonitrol
Louisville, KY

Roberto Lopez
Waggener HS, KY
Press Room Attendant
Office Max
Nashville, TN

Andrew W. Schaedel
Boyle County HS, KY
CADD Drafter
Biagi, Chance, Cummins, London
Sheibyville, KY

Mary Lyle
Jeffersonville HS, IN
Associate Designer
Designs in Stone
Louisville, KY

Derrick N. Pollitt
Tollesboro Christian HS, KY
CADD Drafter
Joy Mining Machinery
Miltonburg, KY

Steven F. Watson
Corydon Central HS, IN
Electronic Technician
Key Electronics, Ind.
Jeffersonville, IN

Mary Lyle
Jeffersonville HS, IN
Associate Designer
Designs in Stone
Louisville, KY

Amy D. Smith ★
Nelson County HS, KY
Design Assistant
Louisville Interiors
Louisville, KY

Brandon Russell
Southern HS, KY
IT Support Technician
G-Tech
Louisville, KY

Steven McFall
Southern HS, KY
Mechanical Technician
Racorp Carnage House
Buckner, KY

William Travis Smith ★
Apollo HS, KY
High Speed Data Specialist
Charter Communications
Louisville, KY

Rebecca N. Owens
Madisonville HS, IN
Associate Designer
Amish Hills
Louisville, KY

Gregory Franklin
Jeffersontown HS, KY
Quality/Process Engineer
Hesco Parts
Louisville, KY

Shanna Portman
Southern HS, KY
Design Assistant
Palazin’s
Louisville, KY

Shawn Yates
Western HS, KY
Mechanical Technician
DRE Medical
Louisville, KY
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★ The star indicates alumni employment updates and/or using the lifetime, fee-free employment assistance from Louisville Tech’s Graduate Employment Services Department